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Activities of the Harrison County Histolical Society during the past
year have concentrated on preparing and occup~'ing the new museum qual'-
ters in the Old Harrison County Courthouse; publication of the Harrison
County Historical Herald; and experiencing outstanding programs and
meetings in HalIsville, Waskom, Elysian Fields, Woodlawn, and Marshall.
Museum quarters in the Old Courthouse were released to the Historical
Society in the falI of 1964, and renovation was completed in April, 1965.
Display cases were moved into the museum and eal'1y acquisitions include
the dress worn by Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson when the President and the
First Lady entertained the Premier of Japan; an engineer's drawing of
one of the first locomotives ordered by the Texas and Pacific Railroad in
1872; the last spike driven to complete connections of the Texas and Pacific
which created a transcontinental railroad; and personal items of Governor
Edward Clark including his sword and some of his letters. There are
numerous other articles in the museum. As items are received they are
processed and put on display. Sunday, October 3, 1965, has been set for
the fonnal opening of the Museum.
(photo caUl tes)' of Bob Burns)
Olrl Harrison County Courth('/l8"
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Publication of the Harrison County Historical Herald was a new and
unusually successful venture for the Society during the past year. Monthly
i88ues of the Herald have included articles on early Harrison County homes;
the courthouses which have served the county; county script; early banks
and banking; and an issue paying tribute to Sallie McGee Lentz and Mil-
lard Cope as individuals who were devoted to the study of history in gen-
eral and particularly to local history. The Herald has been well received
and has resulted in new local memberships. Requests for copies have come
from places in Texas and from as far away as Utah and New York. A
new format will improve and expand the Herald beginning in the fall
of 1965.
The Harrison County Historical Society has enjoyed unusual programs
during the past year. At meetings held outside the city of MaMihall, the
programs have concerned the history of the local town, its people and the
surrounding area. Programs given in Marshall have featured Professor
Robert Glover, of Tyler, who spoke on Museum Management; Dewey 8om-
dahl, of Shrevepolt, who discussed steamboats and early railroads; and
Colonel Harold B. Simpson, of Hillsboro, who read a paper on Harrison
County men in Hoods' Texas Brigade. Attendance in the past year has
been the highest in the Society's history. More than eighty persons at-
tended one meeting.
The Society sponsored a picnic at the Josephine Davidson Memorial
Chapel by invitation of Federal District Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.
The program consisted of folk music by Miss Alice Hackney and a dis-
cussion of Jefferson's Historical Restoration Program by Mrs. Dan Lester
vf Jefferson. Mrs. Lester illustrated her discussion by showing slides.
Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson is Chairman of the Harrison County His-
torical Survey Committee. The accomplishment of the Committee for the
past two years could be summarized as follows: finding and marking the
graves of Confederate veterans; SeVeI'll I descendants of veterans have or-
dered Federal Government markp.l·s; foul' official grave markers for Con-
federate Generals buried in Harrison County: Brigadier Generals Walter
P, Lane, Horace Randal, Matthew D. Ector, and Alexander T. Hawthorn;
two highway markers giving facts about Marshall in the Civil War, six
markers to be attached to the city limits signs noting the historical mark-
ers in the city (The Commissioners Court furnished the money for these
markers); large gr3nite information Civil Wal' markers have been placed
at the sites of the Capital of Missouri in Texas, the Home of Governor
Pendleton Munah, the Home of Governor Edward Clark, the Home of
Bl"igadier Genel'a] Elkanah Greel', and Hames Harper Starr; official build-
ing Medallions have been secured for Wyalucing, the home of Beverly L.
Holcomb (no longn in existence), Fry_Barry town house in Marshall,
pioneel" log cabin (moved to Marshall), Henry T. Ware Plantation Home
(restored), William T. Scott Plantation home, John Barry Henderson
Plantation home, William Bates Anderson Countl'y Cottage, J. B. William-
son Country home (restored), First Methodist Church, Marshall, First
Presbyterian Church, Marshall, James Frank StSlT town house in
Mal'shall, Patillo Brick Cottage in Marshall, and the Old Harrison County
Courthouse, in Marshall. Nine of these structures also have information
plates giving a histol")' of the building.
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The Committee also has received approval for the highway marker
~howing the birthplace of Lady Bird Johnson near Karnack, site informa-
tion marker about Wyalucing, and a communication marker noting that
Marshall waa the location of the first telegraph office in Texas, the line
coming to Texas from Shreveport in 1854.
Mrs. M. D. Carlock of Winnsboro, County County Chairman of the
Wood County Historical Survey Committee, reports that the Wood County
Museum at Winnsboro is receiving many interesting items. The museum
will be one of the principal attractions at the Wood County Seventh An-
nual Autumn Trail which will have its formal opening Saturday, Septem-
bel' 25, with the crowning of Quecn Autumn Trails at 8:00 P.M. in
the high school auditorium. Events are scheduied every week-end through
Saturday, November 21. The last events on Novembcr 2~21, will feature
East Texas Turkey Shoots held near the northeast outskirts of Winnsboro.
Different weekends will feature rodeos, trail rides, camp outs, folk and
gospel singing, dinner on the grounds, one-act plays, sidewalk arts and
craft exhibits, Halloween barn dance, and on November 7, therc will be a
pilgrimage of early day Winnsboro homes which will be open to visitors
from three to fi~e in the afternoon.
Information may be obtained from Autumn Trails Hospitality Center,
Winnsboro, Texas.
Autumn Trails Hospitalit'V Cel1tcr
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The Galve8ton County Historical Survey Committee ia actively encaged
in obtaining State Historical Survey Committee medallions and plaques
for business establishments, residences, and historical sites in Galveston
County.
Under the guidance of its late chairman, H. W. Darst of Galveston, who
died July 3, the committee was successful in marking a number of his-
torical sites in Galveston.
Among them was a laloge plaque for Galveston NtnlJlI, pointing out the
fact that the News is the oldest continuously published daily newspaper in
Texas. The plaque was placed in front of the new Galveston County Pub-
liahing Company building on Teichman Road, neal' Interstate 45 in Gal-
veston.
Six markers have been obtained fOI' the new Courthouse Square in
Galveston where they will depict the history of Galvest~n County from the
time it was explored by Cabeza de Vaca in 1527, through Jean Lafitte,
to the present time.
A Leon Smith marker also has been applied for and will be placed on
the soon to be completed Confederate Square, near the site where Smith
organized a Confederate Naval force to capture Brazos Santiago in the
early phase of the Civil War.
Efforts also were undertaken to mark historical sites on the Galveston
County Mainland at the communities of Hitchccck, Dickinson, Texas City,
and High bland.
The late Mr. Darst was appointed chairman of the committee in 1964.
His family came to Texas from Missouri in 1826 and were among the
first settlers of Fort Bend and Brazoria counties. His great-grandfather
fought at the Battle of San Jacinto in 1836 ar.d was commissioned to guard
Santa Anna after his capture. A portion of the rifle used to guard the
Xexiean general is still in the family's possession. An uncle, Jacob Darst,
led the volunteers from Gonzales and was killed in the Battle of the Alamo.
Mr. Darst was a long-time member of the Sons of the Republic of Texas
and had a Texana collection consisting of letters, money, and other inter-
esting objects of the Texas Revolution period. His death came on the eve
of his 60th birthday.
Although a new chairman has not been appointed, the committee is.
continuing to work toward marking and preserving county historical sites.
One project, currently underway, is to mark the actual site of Jean La-
fitte's "Maison Rouge," the home where the noted pirate is alleged to have
hidden his booty, taken from Dutch and Spanish ships in the Gulf of
Mexico.
Mrs. Dan Lester, of Jefferson, who is a member of the Texas State
Historical Survey Committee and State Chairman o! Region Five reporta
the activi ty of her region as follows:
TelTell Connor, Jr., the Chairman of the Morris County Historical Sur-
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vey Committee says that in 1862 Titus County included the present day
counties of Morris, Titus, and Franklin, and the population of the county
in 1860 was 9,648. Connor finus that one out of every eleven residents in
the county in March 1862, and the war was less than a year old, was in
the Confederate service. Additional companies were formed in Titus
County and many of the county residents formed eompanies from Cass,
Marion, Bowie, and Red River eounties. A eertified document listing
"Statement of Volunteers now in Serviee in the Confederate States' Army
from Titus County" is filed in the State Arehives, Austin.
Wayne C. Brown, of Linden, and Chairman of the Cass County His-
torieal Survey Committee reports that newspaper artieles eoneerning his-
torieal sites and persons are in the process of preparation by the Cass
County Historieal Association. Mrs. W. M. MeMiehael is preparing the
articles and has requested the loan of old newspapers, letters, books, and
other records of historieal importanee.
Mrs. A. A. Forester, County Chairman of the Histolieal Survey Com-
mittee of Bowie County has announeed that a Trammels Trace Marker has
been approved and will be erected soon on Highways 59 and 71 North. The
County has been given a large offieial marker honoring "Harvey Sanders,
Confederate Veteran and Bodyguard of President Jefferson Davis." The
dedieation of this marker will be held in New Boston in the near future.
The marker is in the roadside park on Highway 8, north of New Boston.
Dr. William Hayden, Lamar County Historical Survey Committee
Chairman reports that the medallion and plate for the historie house built
by the late Judge Henry William Lightfoot, of Paris, was presented by
Eugene Bray, member of the Lamar 'County: Historieal Survey Committee
to Mrs. Rodger G. Coleman, present owner of the house at a formal eere-
mony on May 27, 1965. A very unusuai souvenir brochure with photo-
graph and information about the house was presented to the invited guests.
The new historieal museum at Jefferson, to be housed in the Old Fed-
eral Courthouse, is rapidly being readied for oeeupaney. The Jefferson
Museum was organized in 1948 in the Jefferson Carnegie Library BuildIng.
One section of the new museum is to be devoted to an art gallery. The
plans are to make the art exhibit one of the finest in the Southwest. A
forfual opening of the new museum will be held in the fall of 1965.
Mrs. W. S. Terry, Marion COUnty Chairman of the Historical Survey
Committee has announeed a workshop tour of several Medallion' Houses,
never before opened to the publie, for September 18. A State Regional
Five Meeting will be held in Jefferson on the same date with a lunehon
in the Exeelsior House. Mrs. Terry also has announeed additional markers, .
histolie medallions and interpretive plates for the following buildings:
Civil War Meat Plant, Cypress Bayou TUl'nbasin, Old Federal Courthouse.
Rosebud Saloon, House of Seasons, Planters Bank Building, Falling Leaves,
The Homestead, Knigh~wooil. Red River Warehouse, Perry Woods House,
and the Schluter House, bringing building meda1lion awal'ds in .Jefferson
to forty-four.
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Mrs. Opal K. Hollis, of Coldspring, is President of the San Jacinto
County Historical Association and Mrs. M. D. Trapp, Jr. is Chairman of
the Historical Survey Committee for the county. The San Jacinto County
Historical Association was organized in 1963. The Association meets
monthly in different communities of the county and most of the programs
deal with local history.
The County Association, working co-operatively with the County Sur-
vey Committee, has established a county museum and library in the Court-
house at Coldspring. An attempt is being made to create an archives sec-
tion in the museum. The two groups working together wiII continue to
work on vadous phases of the "RAMPS" program.
A medallion haa been approved for the grave of General James Davis
who is buried in the Baptist Cemetery at Coldspring. General Davis
served in the War of 1812 and was on General Sam Houston's staff dur-
ing the days of the Republic. The time for the presentation and dedica-
tion of the medallion has not been set.
W. H. Risinger is President of the Tyler County Historical Association.
The Association held its first historical tour the last Thursday and Friday
in March, 1965. The tour was such a success that it was necessary to repeat
it for two days in April. Included on the toU!' was a visit to Clyde Gray's
Studio and Heritage Gardens; Indian Ball Yard; the James Barclay Home;
which is the oldest home in the county; the Allan Shivers Museum and Li-
brary; and the Alabama-Coushatta Indian Reservation.
The AlISOCiation plans to have two other projects completed for the
1966 tour: the John Henry Kirby Church and Museum at Peach Tree
Village, and the Fort Teran Park.
The eommittee is continuing Its search for old homes.
Mrs. John J. Hollenburg.er, of Livingsto1:l', is Chairman of the Polk
CoUllty Historical Survey Committee. The committee was activated on
Robert Edward Lee's birthday January 19, 1963. One of the first projects
was to create a museum and before the February meeting gifts were
brought in for a museum that did not exist. Soon the First National Bank
made their community room available for the museum. Former State Sen-
ator V; A. Collins' offered the museum bookcases which had been used to
house his law library. More gifts came and the museum was a reality.
The- museum i. manned by volunteers and is open on Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday mornings from nine until twelve o·clock. Items in the mu-
seum inelude a tea pitcher that came to the New World on the Mayflower
in 1620; a seythe that has remained in the same family which came to the
Livingston vicinity in 1831 on "The Ar~ and the Dove"; an authenticated
pieee of the hull of the original "Old Ironsides"; a candelabra set used in
the Whitehouse during the John Adams and John Quincy Adams tenures;
a handpainted medallion whieh was ninety years old when it was worn by
Mrs. John Adams; many clocks, some dating back to the seventeenth cen-
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tury; a diary of a Polk County soldier who was captured at Appomattox;
and many tools, coverlets, and costumes which depict the history of the
area. The museum archives also include many interesting documents.
The Polk County Historical Survey Committee publishes a semi-monthly
"Newsletter," which is in great demand. The Archives Committee, with
Ruth Peebles as Chairman, publishes "The Polk County Sketchbook," a
historical quarterly which sells for a dollar a year. The County Committee
;s also taking orders at three dollars a copy for a reprint of a booklet
Jlublished in 1901 in connection with the dedication of a Confederate Me-
morial which had been erected in 1900. On May 6, 1965, a marker given
by the Texas Historical Foundation in recognition of the work done by
the Polk County Committee, was unveiled and dedicated. In 1901 an
dghteen year old lady, Rowena Green, attended the unveiling of the Con-
federate Monument on the Polk County Courthouse lawn and sixty-four
years later as Mrs. J. R. Turnbull, of Houston, she returned to unveil an-
other Confederate marker on the same courthouse lawn. The Committee
has surveyed over thirty-four cemeteries and had verified seventy Civil
War Veterans graves.
Recently one hundred and ninety-three towns and cities in Texas were
selected to receive "Historical Markers in City" and Moscow and Liv-
ingston each received two such signs. Also recently the Historical Mark-
ing Fund for Confederate Markers presented a Confederate markpr to
the "Bible Column Factory" of Moscow. Thp)'e are at least two housE'S
standing in Moscow whose columns were turned in this factory.
In October, 1964, at the Statewide Tourist-History Workshop in Austin
only sixteen places or honorable mentions were given and Polk County re-
ceived four of the awards. Included in these awards was the highest
award, the "Millard Cope Award" for Polk County's "The Program
of Work." The county Chairman was named a "very special chairman"
and each member of the committee received citations.
The Shelby County Historical Society is now in its fourth year and its
accomplishments are noteworthy. The principal projects at the present
time are adding items in t.he Shelby County Museum, and the beautifica-
tion of historical markers, particularly the marker at the sites of Regu-
lator-Moderator War. The Shelby County Histolical Society participated
;n the ceremonies at which E. H. Lawson, of Center, received a certificate
::'rom the American Forestry Association stating that he owned the largest
water oak tree in the United States. This tree is some nine miles north
of Center on the old Center-Logansport Road. A large sign is being
erected near the tree which gives its dimensions. Eugene Latimer has
made two gavels from the wood of the giant tree. One gavel is to be used
by the president of the society, and the other was placed in the museum.
The officers of the Shelby County Historical Society are: John Alis
Howard, president; Dr.' Lester G. Warren and DJ·. V. M. Mathews, as-
sistants to the president; Miss Lido Cooper, first vice-president; D. S. Mc-
Iver, second vice-president; Mrs. Avry Childs, recording secretary; Mrs. J.
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M.Ballard, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Brown Chandler, treasurer;
Raymond Bagwell, of Tenaha, and Wallace Pate, of Joaquin, directors.
The Newton County Historical Survey Committee has been functioning
10r only a year. In the year the committee has secured a budget of two
hundred dollars which has enabled it to order several historical markers.
The committee has secured a medallion for the odginal building which
housed the W. H. Ford Male and Female College of Newton. A historical
marker has been secured for the home site af John R. Burke, for whom
Burkeville was named, and who built the first house in Burkeville. A
historical marker has also been purchased for the Round-Table Inn in
Burkeville which has been a famous eating place and hotel since Civil
War days.
The Newton County Historical Survey Committee sponsored on May
30, 1965, a public dedication of a grave marker for the grave by Thomas
C. Holmes, a soldier of the American Revolution, who is buried neal'
Farrsville. The dedication was conducted by the Daniel Wichteer Chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revolution of Jasper.
The committee has also published some of the old minutes of the Com-
missioners Court.
The committee consists of: Mrs. Earl (Pauline) Hines, chairman; Mrs.
J. C. Kelley, secretary; Mrs. C. C. Leach, all of Burkeville; Mrs. J. M.
Tyler, of Newton; and Mrs. Hager Davis, of Deweyville.
The Cherokee County Historical Survey Committee has been active in
locating and marking places of historical interest in the county. It is also
l!upporting "RAMPS" and other programs of the state committee.
The commissioners court has bought and erected four historical markers
at the sites of New Birmingham, at Old Griffin, the Killough Massacre, and
at the site of the Old Joseph Durst home which was known as "Linwood."
The city of Jacksonville has erected a monument at the site of Old
J acksonviIle.
Several markers have been erected by the state. They include a Con-
federate marker on the Confederate lawn lit Rusk; the Chaplain Davis
marker on the grounds of the First Presbyterian Church in J acksonviIle;
a Rusk city information marker; a prisonel' of wa,' ~tockade marker two
miles south of Rusk; and a marker at a Ci,-iJ Wal' il'On fUl'nace.
The committee is preparing a booklet, "The Cherokee Trail," which will
be a self-guided tour with maps and pictures and a short history of some
forty places along the trail. The trail covers some one hundred and forty
miles in the county.
Four Cherokee County homes have received a historical medallion.
Jack Moore, of Jacksonville, is county chairman.
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The Angelina County Historical Survey Committee has been organized
and functioning for several years. The 1964-65 officers were Dr. Gail Med-
ford, president; Judge O. L. Hubbord, vice-president; J. I. Maroney, treas-
nrer; and Ina Mae Townsend, secretary. The officers for 1965-66 are Le-
land Jordon, president; J. I. Maroney, vice-president; Harry Kerr, treas-
mer; Ina Mae Townsend, secretary; and Dr. Gail Medford, publicity.
The committee has had several outstanding programs as:
The History of the First Baptist Church by Mrs. R. F. Perry;
Feuds and Riots in Angelina County by Ina Mae Townsend;
book review of Camp Ford C.S.A. by F. I.ee LawI'ence.
The committee is now doing research on John McGinnis who lived in
Angelina County after "Drawing of the Black Beans."
Continuing efforts to restore and mark historic buildings and sites in
Nacogdoches, the Nacogdoches Historical Commission and t.he Nacogdoches
County Historical Survey Committee have concentrated this year on the
Old Nacogdoches University Building but have not overlooked other areas
of activity.
A marker approved by the Texas State Historical Survey Committee
and financed by the Nacogdoches County Commissioners Court was erected
on the Nacogdoches County Courthouse lawn, marking the site as that of
the Spanish cemetery in colonial days and of the last resting place of An-
tonio Gil Y'Barbo who founded the town of Nacogdoches in 1779 on the
~ite of a 1716 mission and an earlier Indian village.
Dr. Ralph W. Steen, president of the Stephen F. Austin State College,
was speaker for the marker dedication, and Herbert O. Wilson, chairman
of both the commission and the committee, was master of ceremonies.
Several descendants of Y'Barbo were present.
The commission and committee were instrumental in getting a sign
erected at the location of the Halfway House, or St.agecoach Inn, near Chi-
leno. The sign had been donated but there were no funds to have it
painted. Through efforts of the history groups, appropriation was made
from county funds to get the sign painted. It. was then put up by the
Texas Highway Department.
Both the City of Nacogdoches and Nacogdoches County have allocated
hudgl't sums for the purchase of markers approved by the Texas State
Historical Survey Committee. A marker has been ordered for the Indian
Mound on Mound Street on the lawn of the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
House. When the marker arrives, a suit.able declication ceremony will be
planned.
Mrs. Stephen B. Tucker, chairman of the Old Nacogcloches University
restoration, reports continuing interest and proj;!ress on wOl'k at the old
building,
A new roof was recently put on the structun tv stop a leak in the
c;upola.
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"Now we can accept furniture and keepsakes from the period of the
building for display there," Mrs. Tucker said.
Donors have already been kind enough to give a number of interesting
items, ranging from furniture to spoons, but a concerted plea fOI' museum
pieces could not be made until the roof was repaired. A committee will
~creen all items for their authenticity.
The commission and committee work through other gl'OUpS for execu-
tion of their plans and projects. The City Federation of Women's Clubs
has been most generous with its time and money in the restoration of the
University. Many other groups in the city have also assisted enormously.
It is hoped that this interest can be continued through painting of the
upstairs and the installation of light fixtures, the two principal facets of
the restoration remaining incomplete.
The commission sponsored a "McSwill Day" March 17 and brought Leon
Hale of Bryan to Nacogdoches to talk. James Foster McSwill was a myth-
ical early Texan named in one of Mr. Hale's HotuJton Post columns which
was a spoof on museums. The fun aspect of the idea appealed to Nacog-
doches commission members and the aim at present is to make McSwill
Dayan annual affair. This development has a double goal-to raise
money and to take the stuffing from shirts.
Both the Rusk Count)· Historical Survey Committee and the Rusk County
Heritage Association have been busy during the late spring and summer
months continuing with regular monthly meetings on the last Tuesday of
each month during which many interesting programs have been presented.
One program with colored slides and commentary on old abandoned ceme-
teries in Rusk County was given by Mrs. Mary Frank Dunn and Mrs. Gor-
don Brown. Mrs. Carl Jaggers gave a review of Monte Verdi and the life
of Sydney J. Devereux at another meeting. Mrs. E. H. Lasseter gave a
history of the Scott and Rose families and of the Scottsville Cemetery.
There have been other interesting programs.
The survey Committee has pubiished Ne1.c Birmingham, Iron Queen
of the Southwest and has in preparation for early fall publication
(probably October) three additional booklets: Life of Professor Joseph
Charles Miszner, Music Teacher in Henderson; Scottsville Cemetery; and
Sacred Harp Singing in East Texas.
Each Friday morning from 8:30 to 9:00 a program is given over Radio
Station KGRI in Henderson. Mrs. Carl Jaggers is chairman of this project
and many interesting programs have been given such as commemoration
of the Battle of New Orleans; the History of the Flag; the Statue of
Liberty; El Camino Real; Trails in East Texas; Sacred Harp Singing; the
Regulator-Moderator War, and others. Mrs. Jaggers is assisted in these
weekly programs by Mrs. Mary Frank Dunn and Mrs. Margaret Brown.
The Discovery Well in the East Texas Field drilled by C. M. (Dad)
Joiner, in September 1930, will have a marker on Highway 64. The marker
has been approved and ordered and construction of a replica of the orig-
mal oil derrick is under way.
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Other markers PI'OPOSed are for the graves of David Gage, pl'Ominent
f'arly day Rusk County citizen; Professor Joseph Charles Minner, who is
buried in Shiloh Cemetery in southern Rusk Cc.unty; and for Sam Hous-
ton's grandchild who is buried in the old City Cemetery in Henderson.
The Upshur County Historical Survey Committee has placed markers
on several historical sites: where Sam Bouston spoke before the Civil War;
Looney School which was founded in 1860 and discontinued in 1871; site
of a leather factory used during the Civil War; site of Old Gilmer which
was abandoned in 1846; site of a hat factory which manufactured hats
during the Civil War; a marker honoring a Negro slave who was the
founder of Wiley College; site of Camp Talley, a Civil War training camp;
Old Coffeeville, the oldest town in Upshur County; and a marker honor-
ing Emma Sansom, a hel'Oine of the Civil War. Medallions have been
given to the John O'Bryne home and the John McDonald home.
The committee is now investigating the possibility of receiving markers
for: the Cherokee Trace, a much used Indian trail; the Caddo Trail, a trail
used by early Indians; a medallion for the Enon Baptist Church which
was established in 1846; and a medallion fOl' the Hopewell Methodist
Church which is over one hundred years old.
The Upshur Committee has sponsored one histerical tour. The Com-
mittee is now compiling a history of the county.
